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Full Catering Options  All-inclusive, Stress-free & Ready to serve!
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CATERING PACKAGES

TEMPTING TREATS
Guaranteed to disappear first!

MEXICAN STREET CORN / ELOTE
   - Tray (serves 10-15 people)   $35
   - 32oz. (serves 4-6 people)    $22
   - 16oz. (serves 2-3 people)    $12

HOMEMADE HOMEMADE TAMALES
   - Dozen (chicken or pork)      $36
   - individual (chicken or pork)   $3

FAMOUS DIPS
Every party’s must-have!
GUACAMOLE DIP and chips
   - Tray (serves 25-30 people)   $50
   - 32oz. (serves 8-12 people)   $25
   - 16oz. (serves 4-6 people)    $15

CHEESE DIP CHEESE DIP and chips
   - 32oz. (serves 8-12 people)   $22
   - 16oz. (serves 4-6 people)    $12

 

SIGNATURE SALSAS
All served with complimentary corn tortilla chips!
AUTHENTIC MILD SALSA
   - 32oz. (serves 10-15 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves 5-8 people)    $8
SPICY SALSA VERDE
      - 32oz. (serves 10-15 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves 5-8 people)    $8
TRADITIONAL MILD TOMATILLO
   - 32oz. (serves 10-15 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves 5-8 people)    $8
TRADITIONAL HOT TOMATILLO
   - 32oz. (serves 10-15 people)   $12
      - 16oz. (serves 5-8 people)    $8
RED CHILE HABANERO
   - 32oz. (serves 10-15 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves 5-8 people)    $8
FRESH PICO DE GALLO
   - 32oz. (serves 10-12 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves4-6 people)    $8
SPICY PICKLED CARROTSSPICY PICKLED CARROTS
   - 32oz. (serves 8-10 people)   $12
   - 16oz. (serves 4-6 people)    $8

BEVERAGES
Refreshingly ice-cold! 
HOMEMADE HORCHATA
   - 1 gallon (serves aprox 10 people) $30

CANNED SODA
   - Individual          $2

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN
The perfect compliments to your catering order!
GRILLED VEGGIE MIX
   - Third pan          $35
   - Small Pan          $15

VEGAN CHORIZO
      - Third pan          $50
   - Small Pan          $22PLEASE NOTE: Minimum order of 10 people is required for all catering orders. Delivery is based on availability and subject to a $25 delivery fee for distances within a 10-mile radius. Delivery to longer distances is definitely available... We service all of the Chicagoland area!

Paper plates, plastic utensils and napkins can be included for an additional 40¢ per person. Disposable chafing dishes can be added to your order per your request for an additional charge. A 24-hour notice is appreciated but not required. Catering questions? Need a quote? We’d love to help! 

BURRITO BOWLS | $11 per person
Seasoned ground beef and shredded chicken served over 
red rice and topped with black beans and corn. Garnishes 
include: shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, shredded cheese 
and sour cream.

TACO BAR | $11 per person
Seasoned ground beef and shredded chicken taco meat 
served with flour tortillas, red rice, refried beans, also accom-
panied  with chips, salsa, flautas and all the following fresh 
toppings: shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, shredded cheese, 
sour cream and our crispy buñuelos for dessert.

FAJITA BAR | $13 per person
Grilled steak and grilled chicken fajitas served with red 
rice, refried beans and flour tortillas, also accompanied  
with chips, salsa, chicken flautas and all the following fresh 
toppings: shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, shredded 
cheese, sour cream and our crispy buñuelos for dessert.

GUISADOS| $15 per person
Choose 2 of the following entrées: Carnitas en Salsa Verde, 
Carne con Chile or Pollo con Mole. Served with tortillas, 
red rice, refried beans and jalapeños toreados. Garnishes 
include: chips, salsa, pico de gallo, sour cream and crispy 
chicken flautas.

Call or text Carlos! (815) 325 4147 carlos@salsaverdeflavors.com www.salsaverderestaurant.com/catering or come in your nearest Salsa Verde location! We’d love to meet you!

TAMALES



BURRITO
Traditional Burrito filled with ground beef or shredded chicken, refried 
beans, corn and our original melted queso-cheese. Garnished include: 
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, shredded cheese and 
salsa. $11

QUESADILLA
GGround beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken as the stuffing of a 
large and toasty flour tortilla filled with melted cheese. Served with 
rice, beans, lettuce and sour cream. $11

ENCHILADAS
Two savory enchiladas with your choice of sauce (red, green or    
authentic mole) and filled with ground beef, shredded beef,
shredded chicken or cheese. Served with rice, beans, lettuce
and sour cand sour cream. $11

NACHOS
Crunchy tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese and beans with 
ground beef or shredded chicken and topped with shredded lettuce, 
pico de gallo and sour cream. $11

FLAUTAS
TThree corn tortillas rolled up with ground beef, shredded beef or 
shredded chicken, and deep-fried until they reach perfection. Served 
with rice, beans, lettuce and sour cream. $11

CHIMICHANGA
Ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken inside a large flour 
tortilla, deep fried until crisp on the outside and covered with
our signatuour signature queso dip. Served with rice, beans, lettuce, and sour 
cream. $11

POLLO CON ARROZ
Strips of tender grilled chicken covered in our signature cheese dip 
and placed on top of a bed of steamy Spanish red rice. Served with 
corn or flour tortillas. $11

TAMALES
TTwo authentic, homemade tamales filled with seasoned pork or   
vegetable-chicken, wrapped traditionally in a corn husk. Served with 
rice, beans, lettuce and sour cream. $11

TACOS
Three corn tortilla tacos with your favorite meat, served American style 
(lettuce & tomato or Mexican style (cilantro and onions). Served with 
rice and refried beans. $11

BURRITO BOWLBURRITO BOWL
A bed of red rice topped with ground beef or shredded chicken, black 
beans, corn and garnished with shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,  
shredded cheese and sour cream. $11

Individually Wrapped Burrito Bowl

Individually Wrapped Nachos
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Individually
Wrapped Meals


